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ting 9,500 cities and towns, has
discussed the situation thorough
ly. Its members have agreed to
keep each other informed about
attempts by the Costello syndi
cate to gain political power and
influence in large-cit- y

The mayor referred to reports
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GLOOMY OUTLOOK

Territorial Government
Only Hope of Hawaiians

By WILLARD D. EBERHART
(United Pwu Stiff CorrMpondvnt)

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 14 U.PJ The Hawaiian stevedoring in-

dustry looked to the territorial government today as Hawaii's
"immediate hope" following the collapse of negotiations in
New York.

The industry pointed to the "constantly increased tonnage"
being handled by the govern--

that Costello Is attempting to
"muscle-in- " on political affairs
in New Orleans, Los Angeles
and Chicago. C1 II N WXA fcMOOTSMorrison emphasized that he
was speaking as president of
the Municipal association. He
said:merit's stevedoring agency Ml. .

'A national and internationalthe four-mont- h strike.
syndicate which is reportedly"Our business continues to

suffer." said Alexander G. headed by Costello is attempting
to seize political power in keyBudge, president of Castle and
cities of the nation."Cooke, Ltd., owner of Hawaii's

Morrison urged "immediatelargest stevedoring company.
and energetic action" by federal"But as ship movements in

crease, there's hope for Hawaii law enforcement agencies to

lostello Probe
Asked by Cities

New Orleans, La., Sept. 14 U.R

Mayor DeLesseps S. Morrison,
speaking as head of the power-
ful American Municipal asso-
ciation, today called on the fed-
eral government to investigate
Frankie Costello and reports
that he plans to "move in" on the
governments of several large U.

S. cities.

an business to return to better aid cities faced with this situ
ation." He also said a "thoroughconditions in coming weeks.

The man in the street has re probe of Costello s activities is
in order."signed himself to making the

most of the situation while the
union and the industry stage The annual oyster harvest in
their battle.

the United States yields about
63.000,000 pounds of food.

Since 2000 longshoremen went
on strike May 1 for a
hourly wage increase, Hawaiian
unemployment has soared to
more than 25,000. Federal offi
cials, confronted with an unem- -

ployment rate of 13 percent,
want Hawaii called a "disaster
area."

Strike losses have mounted toI more than $100,000,000. Half of
the sugar crop, one of the pillars

I of the islands' economy, is stor-
ed behind the longshore picket
line. The pineapple crop is tied

I up just as tightly.
c The tourist trade, another fac-

I tor in the economic picture, has
C slumped 37 percent despite ef

forts of the visitors bureau to
( convince mainlanders the strike
I has not cut off all food imports.

The chief aim of the strike is
to stall exports of sugar and
pineapple. Otherwise, the islands
are not suffering physically.
Supplies have been coming in
on small freighters, barges, re
lief vessels and Isthmian and

l Waterman freighters,
I But the cost of food has ris- -

en 4.4 percent.
Isthmian freighters have ex

ported several loads of sugar
and pineapple since the terri-
tory began stevedoring opera-
tions, but they are no more than
a nibble at the 450,000 tons of
sugar and 12,000,000 cases of
pineapple stored in every avail-
able space.

Future shipping depends on a
federal court decision on a un-

ion suit which seeks to close
government dock operations by
injunction.

Early last month, the territo-
rial legislature enacted a law
permitting the government to
seize stevedoring companies, op
erate them at a profit for the

Fi
companies and employ strikers.

Gov. Ingram Stainback de-

clared the ports open as a re-
sult. But the CIO longshoremen
refused to work for the govern-
ment and sued the territory as
soon as non-unio- n longshoremen
boarded ships.

With 15 ships on regular runs
and American President liners
no longer docking in Hawaii, a
decision against the law would
seal the islands to shipping.

The only exception would be
the "escrow fleet" which Is un-
loaded by the CIO at the e

wage plus 32 cents, plac-
ed in escrow pending final

1

SUIT DRESS SURPRISE

Here's a busy Utile number that will keep your phont 'ringing
. . Vlcld Vaughn Junior's slick as a whistle two piece auit draw.

Gay plaid foroi th Jerkin effect on its short nipped jacket . . .

cuffs those wide, winging sleeves. Burlington's famous

air suiting, a fine crease resistant fabric that you can pack . . .
take out looking fresh. Gray, brown, dark green or wine.

Sties 9 to 15.

8.95

TTlnO Vdoflei'iio
(COTTONS

In adult life, the oyster usual-
ly Is attached to tome hard ob-

ject. This may be a shell, either
live or empty, or It may be at-

tached to the piling under a pier.

l It's a more of everything collection!
315 Court St. Phone 33808 ORE QUALITY . . . higl.-cou- sturdy

c Jtons. MORE STYLE . . . lots of smart

t street dresses! MORE DETAIL . . . 2colld , belt, cuff touches that usually
Wore. But trust Pcnney's ... all

StllPalVthe tame low ririee! 1 ..
If you're moving .

Want To Know A Secret?
-

CASH-AND-CARR- Y

MEANS YOUR MONEY

GOES FURTHER
AT PENNEY'S!at PFMMEY9You can save up to

Half on your moving
bill if you

Rent
a

Truck
AT

Cai
6-W- AY

FLOOR LAMPS
WOVEN

RAG RUGS
GORGEOUS

Nylon PrisciUasRentalServiceTruck
i By The Hour-Day-Week-- Month

7.77 5.88 1.00ONLY ONLY ONLYSpecial Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas fir Oil Furnished ),' an omaiing value'

hode
lamp

Lovely eer nylon curta.n,

billowy ruffle. Beautiful

. Wash and iron easily- -"

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

I Hurry! Hurry! Quantity -'- edSMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE

Colorful cotton rugs
color,. Sturdily woven-- fast

Ovol siie-30- "x!8"

DOWNSTAIRS STOREDOWNSTAIRS STORE
Center end Church Sri, Phone n


